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What is the Future
of Austin Mill?

(Coudersport Enterprise.]

A report was sent out to some of the
daily newspapers in this section last
week that the Goodyear Lumber Com-
pany, which has large timber tracts in
the Potato Creek region, was prepar-
ing to erect a big miil at Liberty in
McKean county. However, investiga-
tion does not seem to bear out this re-

port.
The Goodyears already have mills at

Austin and Keating Summit and are

building a railroad down into the Po-
tato Creek section for the purpose of

getting its hemlock timber to the above
mentioned mills. Frank Creco has
the contract for the construction of this
extension and has a big force ot men
hustling the work to completion.

Then again if( the company erected a
new plant at Liberty it would practi-
cally mean idleness for the big plant
at Austin. It is understood that peo-
ple in McKean county have made an

offer to the Goodyears for the pur-
chase of the hardwood timber on Po-
tato Creek and ifit should be accepted
then no doubt the hardwood would be
worked up by a new mill placed in the
tract, as it could be utilized cheaper
there than by shipping it to the plants
at Austin or Keating Summit. If the
sale does become effective it will be a
sad blow to Austin as the big Goodyear
mill there would of a necessity have to
close down inside of two years for
lack of timber to work. Then it is
claimed that there is a possibility that
the hemlock would also be worked
up at the McKean county plant rather
than at Austin.

Lane?Hughes.
Edward Hughes stole a march on his

many friends at this place, by quietly
stealing away, the last of the week, and
taking unto himself a wife, in the per-
son of Miss Avis Lane, of Mason Hill.
Mr. Hughes left Emporium on Friday
afternoon and went to Driftwood where
he was joined by his future wife and
Miss Rotha Kreider, of Driftwood, and
Mr. Smithers, of Renovo. The party
left Driftwood on the early flyer on

Saturday morning and went to Niagara
Falls and were quietly married on the
Canadian side of the Falls on Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. Hughes is a young
lady of Sterling worth and has been a
successful teacher in Cameron county
for several yearß and is sure to be a
true helpmate to the husband of her
choice. "Ed." as he is familiarly
known, is one of one of our enterpris-
young business men, enjoying a lucra-
tive business at this place. It is a
lucky thing for Ed. and his wife that
the "Ramblers" did not know any-
thing of his approaching wedding or
he certainly would have received all
that was coming to him; as it is, they
must abide their time and get even.
The PRESS joins with Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes' many friends at Emporium
and vicinity in wishing them a life full
of happiness.

Terrible Sufferer.
Carl Thompson, a chemist atDuPont

Powder works, has been suffering ter-
ribly for several days with articular
rheumatism. Dr. Bush, the attending
physician, held a consultation with Dr.
Bardwell an Tuesday and report the
patient in no apparent danger, yet suf-
fering greatly.

Total Loss.
We regret exceedingly to learn that

Associate Judge Wykoff's loss by the
late fire, reported in last week's PRESS,
was a total loss, he not having any in-
surance. This is a terrible misfortune
to Judge Wykoff in his old age. We
are informed that very little furniture
was Baved from his residence.

Death of Wilber Bates.
Wilber Bates, aged 19, son of Rev.

and Rena McCloskey-Bates, died in
Yellowstone Park, Col., one day last
week. We have no particulars.

Card ofThanks.
Wo take this niehtod of reaching all

those who so kindly assisted us dur-
ing the illness and after the death of
our dear Father.

FAMILY OF Gao. S. PIPER.

Back From Pacific Coast.
Mrs. W. H. Howard and son Whiteley

returned to Emporium last Friday
from a three months trip to the Pacific
coast, visiting relatives and taking in
the Exposition at Seattle.

Death of Aunt.
Rev. J. M. Robertson was called to

St. Catharine, Ont., last Monday, to at-
tend the funeral of an aunt.

Cedar Shingles $4.50 per thousand at
C. B. Howard & Co's.

Back From Europe.
Ex-Burgess William H. Howard and

SOD William returned to Emporium
last Sunday from an extended visit to
Europe. No doubt he could entertain
our readers with a good story and
may, after he gets down to business.
They enjoyed their visit hugely.

A Bloody Riot.
A terrible riot and pitched battle

took place last Sunday night at Mc-
Kees Rocks, between the strikers and
and State Constabulary, resulting in
the death and injury of thirty or forty
men?both troopers and strikers. The
troopers, although their ranks were
thinned, stood their ground until as-
sistance arrived. Forty more Troopers
are now located at McKees Rocks,
No business is transacted in the town,
all stores being closed and u:_ *r

guard. This is a terrible situation.

Lively Ride.
Iron Master Mr. Andrew Brady, last

Sunday took a party of friends com-
posed of Messrs. Thos. Gallagher,
Frank Gallagher ot Philadelphia and
Bert Forbes on a lively ride to the ice
cave, near Coudersport. They made a
dandy run, spinning to Keating Sum-
mit in thirty minutes and returning,
made the run fVom Austin in forty
minutes. Frank Gallagher, who meets
some speedy autoes at Bellevue-Strat-
ford, says he never had a fast ride un-
til last Sunday.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

LACEY.

MRS. MARY LACEY, widow of the
late John Lacey, died at her home on
Portage street last Saturday evening
at seven o'clock. Death was caused
by cerebral apoplexy. Deceased was

born in Galway, Ireland, August 15,
1850 and was 59 years and six days of
age. She was married to John Lacey
also of Galway and shortly after their
marriage came to the United States.
It has been said of Mr. and Mrs. Lacey
that a more lovable or devoted couple
could not be found and she monrnad
constantly since the death of her hus-
band, which occurred three years ago
last June. Deceased is survived by
seven children, live sons snd two
daughters, namely, Messrs. John, Syl-
vester, Patrick, George, Michael and
Miss Mary and Mrs. Frank Williams.
The funeral took place on Wednesday
morning at nine o'clock, High Mass
being said in St Mark's Catholic
chirch, by the Rev. Father Downey
and interment was made in St. Mark's
cemetery. The casket bearers were
Messrs. M. C. Tulis, R. Seger, Hon. F.
X. Blumle, John Glenn, M. T. Hogan,
Joseph Kinsler, Joseph McKay and
Joseph Roche. Mr. B. Egan was fun-
eral director.

Captured Her Hearers.
Miss Grace Lloyd, of this place, who

is attending the Mt. Gretna Assembly,
is meeting with a warm reception.
Monday's Harrisburg Patriot says:

"Solos were sung by Miss Grace
Lloyd of Emporium and Charles Zieg-
ler of Lancaster.

The beautiful quartette, "The Day is
Dying in the West," was sung by Miss
Grace Lloyd ofEmporium, Miss Mabel
Kendig ofLancaster; Mr. Charles Zieg-
ler of Lancaster and Mr. W. G. Whit-
moyer ofHarrisburg.

Sudden Death.
John T. Wamsley, aged 32, son of the

late John Wamsley, of Ridgway, died
suddenly last Monday afternoon, of
heart failure. Deceased was the eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Wamsley
and was employed as linotype operator
in Elk Daily Democrat office. Deceas-
ed is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Alice Taggart-Wamsley, (sister of the
late Hon. L. Taggart), and two broth-
ers, Clarence and Floyd.

Auto Party.
A large auto party from Coudersport

and Austin visited Emporium on Sun-
day and were guests at the Warner
House. The party was composed of
the following: Dr. and Mrs. F. G.

I Reese and son Albert, Misses Fannie
j and Eloise Benson, May Butler, Mr.

I and Mrs. Rathbone A. Knox and Clar-
I ence Grabe, of Coudersport, and Dr.
! and Mrs. W. R. Potter, ofAustin.

Walter De Gontard Dead.
We are pained to learn of the sud-

i den death of otir old friend, Walter de
; Gontard at Winchester, Va., last
Wednesday. He was in his 57th year
and leaves a wife. Many of our older

; residents will remember him as clerk
; in Geo. Metzger's store in the 70's.

For Sale.
A desirable property, on East Fourth

i St., Emporium. Lot 60x120; improved
! by two dwelling houses. Excellent lo-

cation; next door to Schlecht's Grten-
| house. Apply to

MRS. ELLA MCSWANN,
37-tf. Emporium Pa. J,

$12,000 Improvements.
Geo. H. Spring, who owns what is

known as "the Bosworth corner" on
Fourth and Chestnut streets, arrived
in Emporium on Tuesday with a con-
tractor and crew of workmen and
yesterday commenced tearing [down
the block occupied as stores. Mr.
Spring showed us elaborated plans of
the imprrovcmenta he will push to an
early completion.

The main street block, 48*50, wiH
contain three stores, fitted up in mod-
ern style, French plate glass front*
and concrete outer walls. The doublfe
flat for residences, on second floor, ara
to be fitted in first-class style with
every modern improvement.

Three double residences on Chestnut
street side will have every modern im-
provement, including baths, hot and
cold water. Mr. Spring assures us
that he will invest $12,000 in the Im-
provements.

Special Letter to Public ofThis
Vicinity.

To the Readers of the Press:
We desire to announce to the people

of Emporium and vicinity, that we
have recently taken over the drug
business heretofore carried on by Mrs.
M. A. Rockwell in the post office build-
ing and have thoroughly overhauled
and restocked the store in every line,
so that you will not find in this section
a more complete store, and invite your
inspection and patronage.

The business will be known in the
future as the Emporium Drug Co., and
will say as an index to future policies
of the store, that it will be built upon
honor, fair dealing, polite attention,
and liberal business methods.

Itwill be our constant aim to please
every patron and special attention
to children whom are sent upon er-
rands and no sale will be considered
complete without entire satisfaction.

From an economical standpoint, our
prices speak volumes since every arti-
cle in the store is of highest obtainable
qaality and guaranteed to you under
the Pure Food and Drugs Act.

We would particularly remind yotf
that our prescription department is
stocked with the best known lines and
highest quality products of drugs and
chemicals ie: Merks, Wyeths, Parke,
Davis. Pharmacuticals are under
supervision of a competent graduate
ofPharmacy.

Your patronage is solicited and we
assure all of the same high standard of
skilled pharmacutical service, as it is
going to be our aim to have you, when
in want ofmedicines or drug sundries
to think of the Emporium Drug Co.

Watch our special ad each week. i
Very truly,

EMPORIUM DRUG Co.,
F. J. Keim, Mgr.

Announcement Party.
Miss Vera Olmsted entertained the

Girls Sewing Society at her home on

Fourth street last Thursday evening.
During the evening the engagement of
Miss Ethel Day, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Day, to Mr. Cecil T.
Roper, was announced. Miss Day was
showered with many useful articles,
made of white material,the one feature
of the party, being a white shower.
Miss Bessie McQuay will entertain the
Society at her home on Vine street,
this (Thursday) evening.

Sudden Death.
E. K. Stevens, of Renovo, day train

despatcher for P. & E. R. R? died sud-
denly last Thursday morning of
Brigh's disease. Deceased was a pop-
ular gentleman and his friends were
many.

W. C. T. U.
The W. C. T. U., of this place, will

meet Saturday, Aug. 28th, at the home
of Mrs. F. P. Strayer on East Alle-
gheny Avenue, at 7:30 p. m. All mem-
bers are requested to be present. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all inter-
ested in this cause.

GRACE F. HEIDECK, Sec'y.

Prayer and a Garter.
The two stenographers had eaten

their lunch on a grave in Old Trinity
churchyard and were on their way
back to work. As they were about to
pass the church one caught the other
hy the arm. "Come," said she, "and
let s go in here a minute. I want to
say a little prayer. And, besides, my

; gaiter has come undone."?New York
i Press.

WILLIAnS GROVE PICNIC.
Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the Grangers' Picnic nt Williams Grove,

: Pa.. August 30 to September 4, the Pennsylvania
1 Railroad willsell excursou ticksts to Williams
! Grove from stations in Pennsylvania and from
? Baltimore, Elmira, Frederick'and intermediate
I stations on Northern Central Railway, August

24 to September 3, inclusive, good to return until
September 7, inclusive, at reduced rates. 906-23-lt.

t

FOR RENT. ?Furnished house, six
j rooms and bath. Apply at this office.

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable." ?WEßSTEß.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1909.

Burglary at Cameron.
An Italian called at the P. R. R.

Italian shanty, west of Cameron depot
Monday evening about seven oclock,
and asked for supper and lodging,
which was freely given him. But
when they woke op Tuesday morning,
they discovered their countryman
missing, also a gold watch and $13.00
in money. The watch was later found
on the ground outside the shanty. He
either lost it or dropped it intention-
ally. The man was very dark, with
black curly hair hanging down over
one eye, he was sfc 5 inches tall, wore a
light suit, pants lighter in color than
the coat and wore tan shoes. Sheriff
Norris an

* possee are on his trail and
his arree is momentarily expected.

Wedded Last Sunday.
Miss Pauline Findiisen and Mr. Wil-

liam Bente, both of Emporium, Cam-
eron county, came to Ridgway yester-
day forenoon and were united in the
bonds of matrimony at 1 o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. A. Les-
ser 344 Metoxet street, by the Rev.
Albert H. Keck_ of Scenery Hill, Pa.
Mr. Keck had come here to conduct
the regular services in the First Evan-
gelical Lutheran church and after ser-
vices in the church he was requested
to visit the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lesser. The reverend gentleman rea-
dily complied and performed the ser-
vices which made the happy young
couple one. Mr. and Mrs. Bente are
among the popular young people of
Emporium and after a brief wedding

! tour they will take up their permanent
residence there.?Monday's Ridgway
Daily Record, 23d.

Mr. Bente is proprietor of the Cot-
tage Hotel, opposite P. & E. passenger
depot, at this place. Their many
friends extend congratulations and
best wishes.

Valley House Troubles.
Sheiff Norris was called to Cameron

on Monday to quell trouble at the Val-
ley House. Sidney Bunce, who has
worked as cook for Robert Graham,
proprietor of the Valley House for the
past three weeks, claiming Mr. Qraham
'did not pay him his salary and upon
demand was refused.

Later developments caused destruc-
tion to the Valley House, a window
and two doors being broken. Mr.
Bunce was arrested and taken to Em-
porium by Sheriff Norris, who took
him before Squire Larrabee and plead
ed not guilty. He was given a hear-
ing and remanded for the next term
of coutt. There was also quite a num-

ber taken along by sheriff as witnesses.
M

Hotel Purchase.
Mr. Chas. L. Butler last Friday clos-

ed the deal for the purchase of the
Commercial Hotel, on Broad street,
from Mr. Murphy; consideration $7,500.
It is Mr. Butler's intention to improve
his purchase as rapidly as possible. He
conducts a good house and is receiving
a liberal patronage.

Handsome Appearance.
John Cummings, Ex-County Treas-

urer, has not only one of the bsst gar-
dens in Emporium but the most tasty
and beautiful flower gardens and lawn.
We were greatly impressed with the
beauty of the scene. However, we
are positive the beautiful lawn; and
flowers is due to the taste of John's
energetic better half. Let other prop-
erty owners take pattern after them.

First Methodist Episcopal Church.
Class Meeting at 9:30 a. m.; Sunday

School at 11:45 a. m.; Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m. The pastor, Rev. J. F.
Anderson, will take for the subject of
his his morning sermon, "The Scarlet
Line;" evening subject, "Charity."
All are welcome.

Has Moved His Barber Shop,

i John H. Mulcahy wishes to inform
his patrons that he has located his

! barber business on the opposite side
: of the street in Parsons' Bazaar, three

i doors east of City Hotel, until the re-
pairs are made on the old building.

; United States Banks Filled With
Money.

Comptroller of the Currency Murray
| says that no demand has yet been
been made for money to move the

I crops; that the banks are "filled with
money" and it is difficult to get it out.
The cheapest commodity on the market
at this time, lie said, is money.

Birthday Party.
Miss Beatrice Butler celebrated her

Bth anniversary on Monday, Aug. 23,
1909. Eight little girls enjoyed the
occasion by giving her a surprise.
Luncheon was served at five o'clock.

Ladies Coats and Jacket Suits made
at Miss Macintosh's Fifth street, next
door to Baptist Church.

TERMS: $2.00 ?$1.50 1N ADVANCE.

Handsome Monument.
A handsome granite monument has

just been placed in the Whitesville, N.
Y., cemetery, in memory of the father
and mother of Mr. C. J. Goodnon tth.
The work was furnished by Foley
Bro's. Co., of Olean.

Going Home.
Chas. Douglas and Karl Nichodemus

Bonham, of Franklin, who have been
spending the summer in Emporium,
guests of their mother, Mrs. John T.
Howard, will return to Franklin to-
morrow.

Quick Time.
Mr. Henry Auchu, of the firm of C.

B. Howard Co., of this place, is a very
busy man and does not waste much
time when travelling. Last Saturday
he was transacting business in Detroit
and left that city at four p. m., arriv-
ing in Emporium at two a m., next
morning. V

Sorely Afflicted.
James M. Davison, the hardworking

and efficient clerk in C. B. Howard <&

Go's general store, returned last Satur-
day from spending; a week at Jersey
Shore, being called there on account
of the illness of Miss Sylvia Mayze,
who has been completely broken down
with nervous prostration. Mrs. Mayze
also continues in very poor health.
The many Emporium friends of tne
Mayze family will regret to learn of
their affliction.

Cameron County Sunday School
Notes.

One of the features of our conven-
tion this year will be a Union Service,
Sunday evening, Sept. 12, held in the
Methodist Church. Helpful and inter-
esting talks will be given by the local
pastors, and the musical program will
be under the direction of Miss Lillian
Heilman, organist ofchurch. Remem-
ber convention dates, Sept. 13-14.
Look fot convention notes from week
to week.

ARTHUR V. ORTON,
County Organizer.

A Good Thing.
The young men of the east ward have

organized a Club under the name of
"The Mountain City Social and Athe-
letic Association." The purpose of the
Club is to afford amusement to all
young men who wish to join. They
are furnishing a parlor and atheletic
room. This is a strictly temperate club
and should be interesting to all young
men of the town, who care for amuse-
ment of this kind. They have a nice
location and are ready to welcome all
who desire to join. Meeting every
Tuesday evening at eight o'clock. All
come and help a good thing alongjdues
small and are within reach of all.

Six O'clock Dinner.
Miss Margaret Dodson entertained

j several friends at an elaborate six j
, o'clock dinner last Thursday evening,
'in honor of her guest, Mrs. Bertha
Swetland, of Coudersport. The place
cards were decorated with pansies and
the table decorations consisted of
nasturtions and lighted with cande-
labra, making a very pretty effect.
Those present were: Misses Alma
Hertig, Ethel Day, Myrtle Lloyd, Belle
Husted, Ethel Fisher, Anna Welsh,
Bessie McQuay, Vera Olmsted, Edna
Clark, Messrs. Linn Strayer, Claude
Rentz, Max Balcom, Raymond Elees,
Scott Sterner, Frank Dodson, Charles
Wiley, Clifton Larrabee and John
Murray.

A few students can yet be accommo-
dated in the dormitories of the Lock
Haven State Normal School for the fall
term beginning Sept. 6th. The school
is usually filled during the entire year,
hence the number ofrooms are limited.
You will make no mistake ifyou select
this thoroughly established school.
Write for a catalog.

The Editor's Kick.
A lawyer charges a man $lO for 10

minntes' conversation?the man insists
| on paying it. A doctor charges $1 for

a prescription and the patient says :

"Oh, pshaw?is that enough ? An un-
dertaker charges §IOO for conducting
a funeral and he is perfectly lovely
with everybody inside and outside the

1 family. A man buys a gold brick and
| apologises for not having bitten be-
i fore. An editor walks a mile in the
j hot sun to get the facts of a death, or

! wedding function and spends three
! hours writing it up and tells lies prais-
ing people until he hates himself.
Then if he makes an insignificant omis-
sion, or charges 5 cents straight for
three extra copies he is a stingy, care-

( less, good-for-nothing old cuss, who
! never gets anything right and charges
j four times the price of city papers

| twice as large.?Marion (Ga) Record

NO. 28.

THE WEATHER.
FRIDAY,Bhowery.

SATURDAY, Fair.

SUNDAY, Fair.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM, PA.

At the close ofbusiness, Aug. 25, 1909,

$815,530.32.

TOO OLD TO WORK.
Practice economy in little things then save

your money by depositing it in this Bank. It
willbuy you a home some day, or take care of
j ->u when you are TOO OLD TO WORK. You
can open an account witlifi 00.

$1 .00 Starts an Account.

3O INTEREST PAID ON SAVINO BOOK
o ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OF

DEPOSIT.

DR. LEON REX FELT,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

(Successor to Dr. A. B. Mead.)
Office over A. F. Vogt's Shoe Store

Emporium, Pa 12y

E. O. BARDWELL, M. D.,
R ikwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

Hou 8:00 n. m., 1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to * p. no

Administrator's Notice

XANOYRUSSELL, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary upon the estate of Nancy Russell,

late of Lumber township, county of Cameron
state of Pennsylvania, deceased, have been is-
sued to FRANK IRVIN, (referred to in will as
Frank Russell i of said township, county and state.
Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment and all claims against said
estate presented for settlement.

FRANK IRVIN,
F. D. LEET, Atty. Administrator C. T. A.

Sterling Run, Pa.
August 11th, 1909. 26-6t

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of SAMUEL CLARK, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of Samuel Clark

of Grove Township, Cameron county and state
of Pennsylvania, deceased, having been grated
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to tho
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment and those having claims against said
estate are requested to file same, duly authenti-
cated.

ROY CAMPBELL,
P. D. LEET, Administrator, C. T.A.

Attorney. Sinnauiahouing, Pa.
Aug. 11th, 1909. 26-41

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

NOTICE is hereby given that sealed proposals
will be received by the County Commis-

sioners of Cameron county, Pa., at their office in
the Court House at Emporium, Pa., uutilis
o'clock, September 13th, 1909, for furnishing all
the material and building the sub and super-
structure of the following steel bridges, to-wit:

One bridge 40ft. x 14 ft over Cowley Run, Port
age Township, one mile from Sizerville,

One bridge 48 ft. xl 4 ft. over Sterling Run.
Lumber Township, in the village of Sterling Run.

One bridge 45 ft. x 16 ft. over Cowley Run,
Portage township in the village of Sizerville.

Plans and specifications for the above named
bridges are on tile at the office of the County
Commissioners.

The Commissioners reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

J. W. LEWIS,
S. P. KREIDER,
GEO. MINARD,

Attest:? County Commissioners.
W. L. THOMAS, Clerk.
Emporium, Pa., Aug. 18,1909. 27-3t

Notice to the Stockholders of Ilie
Emporium Powder Manfaetiiring

Company.

NOTICE is hereby given that there will be a
meeting of the stockholders of the Empori-

um Powder ManufacturingCoinpany at the office
of the said Company, at Emporium, Pa., on
Tuesday, the 31st day of August, A. I)., 1909, at
2 o'clock inthe afternoon of the said day, for the
purpose of altering and amending the by-
laws and substituting other by-laws, at
which time and place there willbe submitted
to the meeting for the rejection or approval, to
be determined by a vote of its stockholders hold-
ing a majority in interest of all of its stock, the
following amendments: To amend Article 111,
Section 1, so the same willread as follows: The
officers of this corporation shall consist 0 a
president, vice president, secretary and treasur-
er and a board of thirteen directors.

Also by adding to Article 111, Section 5, which,
willreaa as follows: A meeting ofthe stockhold-
ers for the election of four additional directors to
the present board of directors shall be held at
the office of the said company in Emporium, Pa.,
on Tuesday, the 21st day of September, A. D...
1909, between the hours of two and four o'clock
inthe afternoon of the said day, said directors
to hold their office until the next annual elect-
ion and until their successors shall be elected

FRANK SHIVES, President.
Emporium, Pa., August 9th, 1909 . 26-3

Besides the excellent reputation in
advancing students along intellectual
lines, the Lock Haven State Norma!
School is unsurpassed for its splendid
advantages. The large student body
is handled as if it were a family and
the welfare of each ono is considered.
It has a fine location and is well equip-
ped. Address the Principal for 3

catalog.

Pays Debt 75 Years Old.
A mau 75 years old may not have

had occasion to pay a debt, and yet if he
finds he is losing his grip he owes it to
himself tu take Sexine Pills, where he
knows they are the ore thing that will
tone him up and prolong his life. Price
?SI a box; six boxes 85, with full gr-
antee for any form of nerve weakness in
men or women. Address or call on R.
C. Dodson, Drugaist, Emporium, Pa.,
where they sell all the principal remedies
and do not substitute.

FOR SALE CHEAP. ?A 36 foot solid
cherry counter. Enquire at Old lie-
liable Drug Store, Emporium, Pa.


